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This number is the first to be produced, by offset
litho from a paper p late. The change was first thought
of abou.t five years ago but then cost BL'rch more than
Mi scellanyr s bud,get coultl afford.
The Society has
hovever reeently bou ght a second.-hand- vari-typer and
vol.unteers are setti ng up much of its own printing.
Miscellany is too bi g a job t,o ask a, volun.teer to take
otrl so it will stil1 be professionally typed. We hope
our reader's will find. the change pleasant and. useful.
We hope too to reach. a wider public and introd.uce our
neu Eggllggy_into Derbyshire bookshops.
Joa.n Sinar has been protlucing for some years norr
for local government planning purposes a series of
stutLies of the tLevelopment of viltages throughout the
county. They are interirn. studies based on printed
sources and manuscripts quickly available in the
Derbyshire Pecord Office and Derby County Library.
Various people ha.ve u.sed. them for ttreir own purposes
and eommented t'hat they shourd be more rsitlel.y distributed.
so we are going to incrude then from now on in Miscelrany.
Joan would. be grateful for argumen.ts and. observations
because one d.ay she r,rants to use them as the basis of
a history of 'tLe development of O""ty"tir".
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CATALOGUING AND

INDE(ING OF

TTIE

IfOILEY I'{ANUSCRIPTS
by
MIRIAM

I{OOD

(County Library, County 0ffices, Matlock)
Adan

lfolley of Matlock Ulfi-tg2l)

came

of the Allenhill

branch of the Ifolleys of Biber. By profession he vas an
attorney, but by.inclination an anii[uary and historian,
rike
his distant relative, Ifirtiarn IfoLleyj whi had. written a short
history of Derbyshire in about 1712-.' Adam lfolley arso
intended" to write a history of the county and to that end
collectecl andl copied. histoiical tLocument*s, to which he ad.de6.

some of his corresponden.ce with other antiquaries ancl papers
f=9T.his practice is an attorney. The hisiory was never
written and the d.ocuments he had corrected,, plginated (lt
inconsistentry) and. bound. into 53 vorum""r'*-"rE bequeadhed,
to the British Museum.

The Museum received them in 1828 and nurnbered_ the
volumes 6666 to 6718 in the .dd,ditional Manuscripts series,

anil at some time the f orios vere numbered. in pe-ncir. rn
the..Trustees of the British Museum published sir. F.
1-8!?,
Macldents rrrndex. to the Additional Manuscripts with those
of _the Egerton collection preser.lrecl. in the-Brltish Museum
and acquiretl in the years ]zal-tg35rr. rhe \folley Mss.,
as part-of the Atl"ditional Mss._acquired cLuring t-trat pei.iod.,
were inclexetl in this volume. The-IniLex is in-one atltrabetical
sequence with rather more cLetair than is alwg.ys incl-ud"ed in
an index - some entries not only give the reierences but also
very brief deseriptions of the materiar concefned.. A
disadvantage with relation to the Tolrey Mss. is that Maddenss
ref erences are some'times to t{orleyt s palination and" sometimes
to the Museumrs foliation. More ieri-ouity, the Index
too much material and, is unable to treat it i" adequatecovers
cletail.
Never_theless, it is a remarkabre achievement and
very
usefur_to anyone wishing to use the llorrey Mss., for
"{irl no
othgr Index yet covers the whole of them, OnlJ,r one hundred
copies of the rndex were printed, but it was rlprinted in 1967.

Early in this century, the Beverend J. C, Cox prod,uced
of the WoIIey Manuscripts in vol umes xxxllI
*_]lAnllysisrr
XXXY of the Journals of thb Derbyshiie Archaeo logical Society
(t^Ot1-1913) . This takes the rorir ;i-; partiar catalogue
of the contents of the Ma,nuscripts. Th6,t for volumes
6666
6675.is fairly full, but the gr-oup of volumes, 6676 - 6686, relating. to ttre Derbyshire feiamining ind.ustry are dismissed
as of little interest or value. The-rrAnalysi"s fr of volumes
6687 - 6718 is similar to that for volumes'666 6 6675,
but less fuII. Cox consistently used the Brit ish- Museum
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felt
foliation. Although his tendency to ignore what herrAnalysistt
to be inportant red.uces the value of his vork, the
is still valuable &s &n introduction to the contents of the
Yolley Manuscripts. A general account of the Manuscripts
relating to leadnining, contained. in volunes 6676 - 6686,
will be-founct in Misceilany for Autumn 1 975.
Some years ago the County Library purchased a microfilm copy of tJre Manuscripts for the Local Studies Department in Matlock, and Derby Cen.tral tibrary acquired a microfiln copy of' the eleven volunes relating to leatltiining.
Although the tlo!Iey Manuscripts rrere now available 1ocaIIy,
the lack of a complete catalogue or tletailec[ intlex, nade
it still tLifficult to exploit ttrem. It was decided. therefore
to employ an archivist part-time to irnttertake their cataloguing and intlexing, and the work began three years ago.
To date (January 1977), the catalogue of the contents
of the volunes 6666 - 6689 and the in<tex to the cat,alogue
of volunes 6665 - 6667 and, 6676 - 6686 (the itocuments relating to leacLnining) are f inished. The volumes 'v^ary greatty
in size, the earlier ones on the whole being ttre larger, so
that, though it may appear that less than half t'he cataloguing
has been completed, in fact about three fifths has been d.one.
At the moment, work is being concentrated on ttre int[ex in
ortler to catch up wittr the cataloguing.
The catalogue is a cleseriptive 1ist, clescribing each
item or group of items in the Manuscripts in as much detail
as is necessi,ry to show the typ" of document(s) concerned.,
their ttates, the principal persons involvedl and the places
and subjects principally merrtionetl in ttrem. Ttte British
Museunts own numbering anc[ foliation have been atloptedr anil
the catalogue cartls are kept in volume order and, within the
volumes, in folio ortler. The three-part inclex is intentletl
to enabie any reference to a person, place or subject
mentionetL in the catalogue to be founcl, both in the catalogue
and in the Manuscripts themselves. The index is also on
card.s but storetl, in alphabetical order within each of the
three parts.
All these manuscript cartts are kept in the Local
StutLies Department of the County Library, in the County
Offices, Matlock, together with the twenty-two reels of
microfilm from which they have been compiled. The Local
Department, also houses ttre 1967 reprint of the Madtlen
Studies
tt Indexrrr the Jourrrals of the Archaeological Society containing
Coxrs ttAnalysisrt and the Miscellany volume in which the
Ieail.nining Dlanuscripts are described.. Madden, the Journals
ancl Miscellany are available elsewhere, but the manuscript
catalogue and ind.ex card.s maXr of course, only be consulted
in Matlock. It is intend.ed, however, that eventuatly the
catalogue and, ind.ex rrill be t;rped and copies ctistributed
to tJre British Museum, Derbyshire Becord" Office, Derby Central
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Library antl other interested bodies. Alreacly, tJr9 catalogue
and inhex to the Manuscripts relating to l-eadmining haYe
been typeil anct only await d.uplication antl tListribution.
Later in ttre year they shoultt be available for reference in
the major loca1 studies cLepartments in ttre CountSr :-41
Matloc[, Derby Centra] Libiary, Buxton, ChesterftqllrGlossop
antl Ilk6stonr- anct also at the Derbyshire &ecorcl Qffice.
Finally, if anyone rrishes to consult the microfilm of
the Tolley Uliruscripis at Matlock, it is essential to make
an.appoinlment, as there is only one microfilm reader and
that is in constant use.
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PEAKYAT (1rIA DE PECo)

byr

Arthur E. Doild and Evelyn II. Dotltl
(uarr Lod'ge, unn":o?l:";*3"i&rf]no""rne,Derbv-

In Januaty 19751 Nellie Kirkham, neIl-known for her
historical researches in Derbyshirel sent us a file of
notes labeletL Via cle Peco. fhese notes mad.e it clear
that she believed. that thi s ancient way might be identifietL
with the present lfeattdon L ane (Middleton-by-Youlgrave) and
its continuation as a brid le-way over to Long DaIe; we very
gladly acknowlectge Nel1ie Kirkhamts pioneer vork on this
med.ieval way.

In the British Museum there is a charter (t ) aating
12OO-1 225 velating to a grant of lantl by Yi]Iiam tle
Ferrers to Thomas son of Fulcher tte Edenshovers (Ed,ensor).
The grant includect 4O acres already helcl- by Ihomas of the
manor of Hartington, antl pasture for 3OO sheep yearly,
together with land ttefined. as follows; 8a Kingstrete per
Stanif ritlenmuth ascend o p er vallem usque acl viam tle Peco
et pe r viam tte Peco ad vl_ am cte Midelton que venit de
Her te ndon.3 This may be translated.l sFrom King Street by
way of Stony Friclen Mouth, ascending by the valley to
Peakw'ay a,nd along Peakway to the wav to Mittdleton that comes
from HartingtonSt (we use thewordl rwa;rt for the Latin _via
as the word-rroadr was not used in its present sense ui'lEfr
f rom

1596).

It was common practice in the Middle Ages to use rrelltLefinetL trackways or Roman Boacls as bounclaries; here we
have a grant of land definett by three ancient ways and a
short linking section of valley. 1\,ro of the three ways can
be easily identifietl. rThe way to Middleton that comes fron
Hartingtont is clearly the present roacl up Hartington DaIe
ancl Hantl DaIe, keeping straight aheatl at GricL Ref .5K152614
to becone Green. Lane which leads across to Rake Lane and
Ir{iddleton; this old. way, almost a straight Iine1 passed
close to the land.nark Midd.leton Thorn, ttre memory of which
is preserved in the nane Thorntree Farm (SflaeOlt;. Identification of King Street is also not tLifficult; this must
have been the early name for the Boman Roail from Derby to
Buxton that later became known sinply as fhe Street.
ltre Street crosses the oltl way from Hartington to
Irlidtlleton at S165623 and, continuing as a straight line
south-east and serving as a parish boundary, runs into
Eriden DaIe at the point,where this DaIe is crossed by the
Nevhaven-Grind.leford turnpike on an embankment thrown up in
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1830. Fritlen DaIe a,ppears in the charter as tStonI Friden
i in a Perambulition of Hartington (2) recorded in
1532-3, there is a reference to Frid.en Dale Mouth as lying
on the Hartington parish bound.ary; this is repeated in a
subsequen.t Perambulation in 1654, In this area, both
Perambulations proceeded from north to south, and from
Friclen DaIe Mouth the Hartington bountlary continuet[ along
Fritlen Dale Bottom ant[ so by Long Dale to MoultLrittge Grange
Ifall. Frid.en DaIe Mouth can therefore be identified as the
northern end of Fricten Dale; the 13th century name Stony
Friclen Mouth is justified by the nature of the terrain.
From the region where King btreet enters Friilen Dale Mouth,
the bountlary set out in the eharter. is d.escribed as
saseending by the vaIley to Peakway! i the charter also
implies that Pea}way led to Middleton. A brit[1e-way fo]tows
the bottom of Frid.en Dale; from the region where Friden Dale
joins Long Dale, this britlle-way climbs out of the valIey to
meet another bridte-Tray which leads north to Middleton.
There is goocl evid,ence on the ground, in ttre form of lengths
of hollow-\ray worn down oyer the centuries, that this bridleway leacLing to Midtlleton is ancient; this is arso eonf irmedby the proximity of a monastic farm (Smerrill Grange) many granges were thus sitetL to facilitate communications.
From a point just below Smerrilt Grange the bridle-way
t[-evelops into a metallecl road, norr' known as Teaddow Lane;
the rich variety of trees in ttre hedgerow atr-ong this lane
is a further incLication of its long history. From aII the
evid.encer'we can see no reason to cloubt that the bridle-way
from Long DaIe ancl its continuation as lfeaclclow Lane follow
ttre line of the mecLieval Peakway - Yia de Peco.
An interesting tl"etail is that the charter states that
the bound.ary of the lantl conveyed followetL Peakway rto the
way to Mid"dleton that comes from Hartingtonl. Peakway would
cross the MicttLleton-Hartington way just short of MidtLleton
village, because in former days the Hartington way eame down
the fields south of Middleton Hal1 to form a cross-ysa,flg
at SK1 96629, continuing along the present tNo Through Roattt
to the east on its way to E1ton. At the cross-roadi stood
a nedieval cross, the remains of which were moved by Batenan
to nearby Lombertlale HalI soroe 15O years agoi we have been
informed that this cross tlisappeared from the HalI grounils
tluring the Secontl lforlcl l{ar and its present whereabouts cLo
not seem to be known. As the bountlary of the lantl grantett
by William de Ferrers to Thornas Fulcher ran along ttre
original line of the way to Hartington, it woultL have excludetl
Middleton village; the tna,nor of Midttteton was held by Balph
Fitzhubert in the 11 th century a,nt[ passed to the llarthilll
in the 13+,h century.
There remain trro problems. The first is ttre route tahen
by Peakway towarcLs the Peaki any solution must await the
turning up of some d.ocumentary reference to peakway north
of Midttleton. The second problem is to rink the identified
two miles of Peakway with peahway Farm (srtzr:+g) which ries
west of Parwich. The name of this farm dates back at least
as far as 1789, when it appears in the Parwich Enclosure
Awarcl, and it nust be assumed that the name rerates to the
Moutht
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to the Peak as that passing through Midtlleton.
It is tempting to relate the name Pikbhall (SftgZfgt)
rrith Peakvay, but Professor K. Cameron has assured us that,
etymologically, tJ:e t'wo names can have no connection.
However, this does not rule out a route through Pikeha1l,
rrhich has been a focus of roatls and trackways for cent'uries.
From the area where Peakway emerges above Long Dale, a
goocL tracke used by tractors and possibly modern, slopes
d.iagonally into Long Dale ard a slight track continues up
the other flank of the tLal e on a fairly clirect line to
Pikehall; this track out of Long DaIe is markecl on the
1840 0rd.nance Survey. From Pikehall the obvious way
south would be along Parwich Lane, but ttris route woulcl
have passed 1| miles east of Peakway Farn. An alternative
route-woultl hive been up Green Lane, certainly an ancient
waxr and over Hawks Lorr (Sr t7O567\ to Peakway Farm. We
hat6 failed to find evidence on the ground for any way from
the southern end of Green Lane in the tlirection of Peakway
Farn. South of this farm, once across the valley between
Parvich ancl Tissington, an oltl way can be traced from
the tlisused. railway (XlZtlSZ) leatling into Tissington
village; significantly, this old way serves as a parish
same way

bount[ary.

It will be seen that, while a modest length of Peakway
has, rsith reasonable certainty, been identified in the
neighbourhootL of Mitlttleton-by-Ioulgreave, nothing is known
of its line further north an,tl a possible line south toward.s
Ashbourne is, as yet, largely conjectural. Perhaps this
note v.ill encourage anyone examining olct documents relating
to these parts of Derbyshire, to watch for any hint of
Peakway tluring their researches.
Beferences.

. British Museum, Additional Ms .No.24201i
see also Jeayes Descriptive Catal-og-e--eE
.
Derbv shir e cira r te@-ItiTTS+o
2. Nellie Kirkham, Unp ublishet[ notes re]a ting to
Perambulations of H artingtnn in 1532-3 and.
1

1614.
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THE EABLT DENBTSHIBE OUAKERS AND THEIB
EI.{IGBATION TO AII{ERICA.

by
ADBIA}I

HENSTOCK

(trlotti.nghamshire Recortl Office, County HouserHigh
Pavement, Nottingham) .

It is perhaps appropriate so near to Americass bicentenary year to rook back at some of DerbyBhire.rs historical
connections with America, such as the notabre
emigra-Following-ttre
tion movenent to Pennsylvania in the 168ots. Quaker
example of the Mayflower ttpilgrimstt, many members of peisecuted.
19rig1ous minorities sought refuge across the Atlantie during
the 17tt, century, among them ad.herents of a newly-established
sect_plpurarry known as tfFriend.srt or rrQuakersrt. The sect was
found,etl cluring the civil Yar chiefry tf,rough the energies
of a Leicestershire man, George Fox, and hid spreatl to
Derbyshire by 1647. rnd.eed, the county has a speciar place in
the history of Quakerism, as it was here that the sect-reputed,ry
gained its name. Foxts outspoken tLisregard, for the tenets of
the Anglican ancl other religions ]ed him into frequent conflrct
vith authority, and whilst preaching in Derby in 0ctober 1650
he was imprisoned for blasphemy by orclef of the magistrate,
Gervase Bennet of SneIston, a rich ancl influential Derby
merchant. f t was Foxts admonition to those attending ttre
court to tremble in the sight of the Lord. which letL to Bennetts
d.eprecating d.escription of Foxls followers as trquakers[.
(1) fney soon after took to calling themselves iithe people
of

in scorn called Qua,kerstt.
Despite official opposition, however, Fox achieved. a
consid.erable following in the county cluring the Commonr'realth
ancl Restoration periocl, particularly in east Derbyshire in
the area from Chesterfieltl dorsn to Bipley, and also in the
lead.mining communities of the central Peak District.
In
this latter area Foxss vork was followed up vigorously by a
d ed i cated. locaI man , John Gratton (c .1642-17121. A nL tive of
Bonsall lrho settred. at Monyash he achievetl many converts both
in his ovn d.istrict antl in neighbouring areas. In a poignant
preface to the first minute Look of the Monyash 66jtrh1y meeting
begun in Deeember 1672 Gratton wrote of the f ortitutl,e of
rrcodrs litt1e remnanttr who regularly met to worship there in
difficurt cond.itions, even trtho ve are a poore unworthy and
tLispised people scatteretl amongst the rocky mountains anil
dern valleys of the Hy Peak Country....tt (2) (ttpsr.*tt is an
archaic rrord. for clark or secret).
The strength of the Quakers in the Bakewell and Matlock
areas may perhaps be accountetl for by the enthusiasm of John
Gratton, by the remoteness of the terrain, ancl by the espousal
of the cause by fairly substantial yeoman farmers such as
the Buntings of Peasunhurst, a. lonely farm on the moors above
Ashover, and ttre-Bowmans of One Ash Grange, a farmhouse
perched on the edge of Lathkill Dale.
GotL,
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guaker refusal to pay tithes, church rates and. other
eccleiiastical d.ues led the sect into outright confrontat'ion
with the lav, antl its nenbers were actively persecutetl in
the 1560ts and r7ors by the local clergy, magistrates antl
many of the ordinary people. They meticulously recordecl in
writing their ftsufferingstt in the hands of representatives
of the establishment, ancl ttrese recor&s, although biased,
provide some intLication of the ind.ignities and privations
iuffereiL by a self-righteous and stubborn minority from an
often bigotted and intolerant populace. As an example, the
tBook of Sufferings of Friend.s in Derbyshiret, (now d.eposited.
with the Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire Qua,ker records in
the Nottinghamshire Becorcl Office) records in vivitl detail
an incitlent which took place at Ashbourne one Sunday in
June, 15632
rrThere was a meeting appointecL at Ashbourn att
Yidttow Huntts bouser md ye people of the tor'rn did'
rise with rreapons to keepe friends out of fuyo, and
some frientts haveing left there horses at Robert
Jenkinsonts house att Clifton did come from thenee
af oot, but when they came to ye townt s end. ye gaurtl
tlitt stop then and askect them whither they was going.
James Hirison &nsrered. them, to Siddow Huntts house,
but they said" they must not goe thitherr soe they
haj.led him, and some that were wittr him to the House
of Correction, and some to the stocks, and some to
ye townrs haIl, and some they d"rove out of ye town,
Lntl some that Lad horses went to Robert Jenkinsonts
house to there horses, ancl ye rude.mult,itutle with
one of ye constables folloved them(it beinge both
out theie Coastablery and HundretL) with clubs ard
stones, and d.icl clemancl the horses, but Bobert woulcl
not open ye stable door without a warrant. Then
some one or two returning to ye Justices clid tlesire
a warrant, which was granted- by Ed.r,rard. Manlove and"
Ettward Pegg, it being ye first tLay of ye weeke,
at there eveninge worshipp; but ye ararrant was
falsely d.ated ye cLay before, then they came with
violence antl broke ye stable antl tooke there horses,
and broke Eobertts house, and took him and halled
before ye aforesaid. Justices requiring suretyes
or he nust be committecl to ye Goale, but when that
would not prevaile they tooke his word to be forthcoming, but they cletainetl there horses certain
weeks ancl kept many friencls prisoner certain tlayes,
and sent James Harrison with four more to ye County
Goaretr. (3)
Ihe Quakersr arrest probably occurred as they attemptetl
to enter Ishbourne tonnship over the Henmore briclge from
Compton street, the west sitle of which was in Clifton township. As a result of this affray, at le_ast ten of ttrose
belonging to the Ashbourne meeting ancl four more from
Doveridge were taken bef6re the Bishoprs court helcL at

Yirksworth on the 4th of JuIy ancl all excommunicated.
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Facetl trith such oppg 'ion to their^attempts at communal
norship, it is"oif,-",l;Fi:i;sit
thii r""V Otrt "t'" looketL towards
Anerica as a ;r;;i";d-iu,oa 4"
o? toleratitn,
number of
Derbyshir" ,"i-i;it
"n
aa
tUeir
an
un
tt
ct'
er
took the long
"liit"-"o""ty
fitt;3ffi
-":*; fiI , f i"ttelltii. *ltt "i$ i?=
supportett larl"ii-Or-"f
i",rif:fi"= iror-O"tbys,hire, Nottingltii:il?t:,
antt Leicester3hi"""." Th
e
ri"tt they settled' became
!"i*o*r;;b
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-o
'venturers frorn 01cl
t
Enclanal,,who sett]ect ttrele_Let;;;" iegz-"
1691 . The first
Ii;t, of 16S1;"iriii"a"" .roni-""a-Michael-g"d
ionston from Little
Ha1lam, ceorgl ffi;;-f;;'
sol""ii' iolh:" Fe
arn from Derbv'
Henry Gibbins tro*-putwich';a-si,m
se
lle
uesa
r ll frors from Belper'
In the next y"-"r-"rrivea gilt"ra-Bon
m Moulttriclge
Grange near Ei;;";-Ed.munc[- c;;tliae* from Bitttlings
, Thomas
Hoo. from
from Ashbourne and
Richartl Nai
'""le::;r ;;t
fr6ii,m-i"M
sh;;m
n;on
'-*Oih;;= forfiie;-il lat'er years'(4)
--ya
B;;t

;i:*",

Anumberoft}re

seemigrant,sorthgirdesce
eminence in ,reir ac
lop d i;;;." i"n" Biunstnd
beac
liehi
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veev
d'ed.
to have become the speateke
r-of the Penn"yi;;;i; Assembly' (5)
John nartrami'*to'l i5g"ttt"r-*ith his mother hatt been excommunicated.'as *'r"s[rt of ihe .a.shbguT+e affray in 165?
,
and gaoled in 1675 fo" ,ronlp"yr""t or
tit
he
to
t'tre vicar
s
of Ashbooro", i;;; trir *it"-r""a four chilctren to America,
rrhere * grr,o&";;*";;;n;I-i"["*s"
ri";'"
t achieved
-b
q,;i;
* t'a
.t7nt
ogr g-sc
t777
fame through[;;*h,;";;;ia-;;
)
ie
ifi c
-; ahorticulturaiist'. (6) l' tii""
genja'min Frannt
of
kl
in' h"
just

livect ti-r,ii"""3 th" ;i;
ti'e t'istoric Detlaration
i
of Inctep"rro"i"l- ii-lllO *fri.[;i*f-g
iia
severecl all formal
lly
-tlreir motLrer coun
links between the Americai*""t'ti"t" "u"ta
try'
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I'{ARKET PLACE, CHESTmFIEIJ) .

by

PHILIP

NIDEN

(University of Cartliff )
The d.ernolition_in_4priL 1976 of 25, Market place,
ChesterfieltL, a Grade II listed building, provided an'
opportunity for a detailetL examination of the structure,
the results of which are briefly tl.escribed here. (t)
The house Iay on the E.sicle of the Market place, on the
T. edge of a block of small builcLings known as the Shambles.
It is boundetl on the W. by the Market P1ace, on the S. by
&o ur-r&med. passagewa.y running E.-If. through the Sharnbles,
on the E. by a vacant site fronting anothei Shanbles
passage, and on the N. W 23 Market Place. Since it was
clear thet for much of thei:r history Nos 23-25 hatL formecL
_a singlei property both are consiclered here, although only
No.25 was surveyed in tletail. The sit,e of the two buirdings
was presumably laitl out when ttre tonncs new market (i.".
the present market place) r,ras built in ttre second, half of
the twelfth century. (2) rt was roughry square (about 13n.
by 12y.) antL, Iike- all sites in the StaLUfds, Iacked the
rong burgage plot to the rear characteristic of medieval
sites elsewhere in the town.
No.23.appears from external inspection to date entirely
from
1899 (3) and consists of a brick anct stone structure
of three storeys, with slate roofs. On the Market place
front the upper floors are carried over the pavement on an
arcade.

No.25 was a three-storey structure with cellars, built
gf small, narrow retl brick with stone d.ressings (figure 1).
The upper floors were similarly carried over the pavement,
ol ?n arcade, consisting before demolition of foui masonry
pillars, linked by singte-centred" brick arehes with keystones on which rested a string course a little beneatL
the first-floor wintlows. At the S.I{. corner the line of
the pillar was continued upwards by quoins, balanced by
a pilaster strip above the pillar at the other end of the
erevation. 1\ro other string courses ran immediatery above
the tops of the first and secontl-floor windorrs and the
elevation vas then carried" up above eayes level to a lov
parapet. - The main front had tvo 1 9th century large-pane
sash windows on each of the upper floors; the wintLows
toward.s the rear of the s. elevation had-stone mullions.
The main entrance to No.25 lay at the N. end of the
elevation. The internal layout of the ground" and
lront
first floors was totally artered, when the building became
a pub at the beginning of the present century, but frorn
the arrangement of the seiond, floor (figure 2), which was
largely untouched by these changes, the house evidently
had two main rooms on each floor, served by a through
passage on ttre N. side, with a central chimney stacli built
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in the sane brick as the outsicle waII s. The original staircase rras probably locatetl in the passage betrreen. ttre fireplace and the N. out,sitte wall.
Ttre roof was made up of three rnain elements (l'i.gure 2\ .
At the rear a tlouble riclge roof ran paralle1 \rith the front
of the buitding, ending in gables in each side vaII.
It
containecl tvo side purlins on each slope and a ritLge purlin,
resting on a single truss locatecl stightly N. of centie,
which consisted of a tie-beam, principal rafters (into which
the purlins rrere halvetl antl over which all f our were scarf etL),
a coIlar, two lower angle struts and rrinclbraces to the upper
purlins. Most" of the timber appeared to be re-uSed; the
principals containecL empty halvings for single purlins insteact
of_cloubre, the collar had. once been attached to-queen struts,
and several pieces contained miscellaneous empty mortises
ancl peg-holes. The main members were of heary section but
unremarhable carpentry.

Projecting from this roof at right-angJ-es at the centre
a large gable, with a ridge at ttre same height as tbat
of the main roof, whieh extentled If. to end 1m. behind the
front parapet but almost the same tl"istance in front of the
main builtl"ing line at the back of the pavement. rt hatL been
cut through near its junction with the-main roof by the
cb.innney stackr^which clearly post-dated. thi$ part of the roof,
so that most of the timbering-hatL been- rebuill when the chimn6y
was insertecl and the ridge lorerecl. The smarl portion with
a riclge at its original height was similar in form to the
main roof and. the rest appearecl to be matle of cut-d.own timber
f rom the olcler roof .
The back slope of the main roof ran down to wallplate
level but at the front the main roof and the gable both
end"ed. somewhat above this to allow for flat virkways, covered
in Iead., around. the roof. Access to the roof was provid,ed by
stairs from the second floor, over which was built-a smalr
box-like structure in timber, sitting on top of the joists
but not framed_ in, and covered with ifestmoriand slate,
pinnetl to the laths with copper nails. The same mateiial
covered the front slope of the main roof north of its junction
with the gable, whereas the back slope ancL gabre itself were
covered. with local sand.stone frags attacheo to the raths
with wooden pegs. Ifestmorrand srate had also been used to
eover' a small lean-to roof of roughly the same dimensions
the qaln gable built against the N. warl of the buirding.
lF
The roof timbering here was not of high qua,Iity, nor aras
that of the rebuilt lower section of the-gabre.' The various
.tips antl valleys created by this rather c6npricated. rayout
rrere covered. in 1ead.
rt was the roof that provided most of ttre evicrence for
the earry history of the buircLing. The parts covered with
stone flags appearecl to pre-d.ate-both th; chinney stack and
was
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the outside walls and presumably survived from the previous
building on the site. Since only par{.s of , the roof survivecl
the exact form of this earlier bu.iltLing must remain speculative but the evidence suggests tJ:at it was a clouble-fronted
house occupying the errtire site of Nos. 23-25. If the front
slope of the main roof is projectetl beyond the line shorsn
existing in Figure 2 tro wallplate level, and the two slopes
of the gable likewise, the stone flagged section of the roof
reduces itself to a simple T-shape, vith a transverse range
to the rear and a large gable projecting to the st'reet.
It is possible that No.25 alone might have been a singlebay builtLing vith a roof of this kincL but since thq proposed.
retonstruction leaves no room for a chimney stack (it,woufa
hardly have been on the site by cutting the ridge of the
gable), a possible solution is to see No.23 as having hatl
an identieal T-shapect roof , with a chiurney stack near the
centre of a builtLing occtipying the site of both 23 and 25,
removed when the property was ilivided.
A second feature
of tbe roof was the way in which the gable end.etl some way in
front of the back of the pavement. After rebuiltl,ing this was
easily accommodated. by the arcade but the most likely
explanation for sueh an oversail in the earlier builtting
is to assume that il. was jettietl, which in turn makes it
likely to have been tinrb'er-.framed. Unf ortunatelyr ho
evidence for waII framing came to light during tlenolition
so that the case rests solely on the position of the roof.
A build.ing of this sort voultl presumably cLate from the
time of the Gree.t Bebuiltting, which in Chestenfield. no
cloubt means the first half of the 17th eerltury. It voultl
have been an impressive house, with four main rooms on
each floor. The only surviving building like this in the
town is 13 Central Pavement (Boaenrs Cafe, historically the
Falcon Inn), a,ga,i-n an imposing house on a corner site with
a double jetty, bay windows and pilared arcade over the
wind.ows. The roof there has a back range para,lle1 with
the pavement and two big gables at right angles. The
building has not been examinecl in detail but superfically
appears similarl although 23-25 Market Place has a
Ionger street frontage.
The major rebuilding of No.25 in brick clearl.y belongs
to the 18th century. Ttre arcatle is first, shown by Potter
in 1803, while accoraling to the loca1 antiquary Samue1
Pegge (1T04-96'), brick was first used in Chesterfield. about
1690 and by his-clay had become pretty general. (+)
Perhaps a ttate before rather than after 175O is suggestecl
by the mullionetl w'indows in the side elEvation. The
motive for rebuilcting, r+hich presumably extended to the
northern half of ttre site as well, appears to have been
to d.ivide a large house into two smaller ctwellings of
almost equal size, a eommon feature of the history of
many town houses. llhoever, was responsible for the arork
sought to retain the unity of the main elevation by
building a single colonnade across the entire front,
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since ttre rhythm of the southern half of ttre arcade
intlicated. that it hail once consisted of six pilla,rs
The arcade uas
extending across both 23 antl 25.
similar but not iclentical to two others, presumably of
about the same date, which once faced each other across
the Market Place. The King and Miller on High Street

in 1968 but 411 Lov Pavement (Sharpers,
historically the Castle Inn) survives. Little is known
of any of t&re three and although it has been suggestetl
that together they were part of an attempt to beautify
the Market P1ace on consciously Italianate 1ipes, no
evitlence for this has ever been adduced. (5)

was demolished

of workmanship in tlee rebuilding was
not high and contributedl a gootl cleal to the poor go+-dition
of the-builcLing before demolition. The pillars of the areade
were not propeify founcled, and the gable roof was left supportedor'.Iy on a crud.e arrangement of inserted. beams ald pillars on
the- second floor, of 6eary section but unjointed. and not framecl
into the rest of-the structure. Ihese two faults particularly
weakened the S.If. corner of the house.
As rebuilt No.25 was a three-storey house of the layout
already cleseribed.. It seems reasonable t! suppose that
No.23 iract a similar layout in reYerse. The plan is a faniliar
one in post-medieval tovn houses, sharing somethi"q gI the
charactir of the widespread. lobby-entrance house of the same
periocl in the countrysid.e, acla,ptetL to fit" a na,rrow urban side.
irobably about 18OO the front alevation and part of.the side
of No.25 were stuccoed. in aceordance rrith changing tast'e;
at, some stage also sash windows were insertetl above the
arcade. Th; original windows possibly had wooden mullions and
transomes similJr to those suiviving in 41 , Irow Pavernent,
while the original sashes may liave been small paned, such as
Forcl illustrades in the King and Milter in 1839. A photograph
of c.1901 shows the first f100r of 25 Market Place still
floor the plate
with mullions and" t'ransomes but on the top
*already
been inserted. (6)
glass sashes suryiving at il"ernolition had.
The whole property remained two private houses until the
entl of the 19th-cerrtury, I'hen No.23 was completely rebuilt and
has sinee been used as a shop, and No.25, although not w!o1}y
rebuilt, was extensively a.1t6ied. and became a publ (7) Ihe
building was extencLecl eastwards by the adtLition of a range
parallel to the back range of the original house, containing
iwo stories an.d. celIars, in brick with a tlelsh slate roof .
The staircase \ras moved. back into ttre nea, range, except on
the top floor, and. on the ground floor the chimney stack and.
origin-al back-waII were taken out,, although left intact above.
The grouncl floor was refurbishetl withpartitions to provide
vari6us bars and service rooms, while a similar reorganisation
on the first floor procLuced another bar and some private rooms.
0n the top floor liltle vas done, apart from ttre insertion of
a small c6imney against the N.wail to allow one of the becl.rooms to be heated, apparerrtly for the first time. Panellltg
that remained on this-floor until tlemolition may have dated'
from the 18th century rebuilil,ing ancL reflect the original
The general stanclard
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tLivision of the rooms. (8) This, together with the best of
the bar fittings, Irere salvagetl by ttre owners for use else-

where.

The lf. and S. outside walls were completely removetl
ground,
floor and a screen waII substituted, con-sisting
on the
pillars
aptl heavl- pine beams supporting ttrre
of cast-iron

remaining walls above. At the front tJ:e position of .the
entrance rfas retained and large wind,ows inserted, in the rest
of the elevation. At the sitle, the screen was extentletl
beyonct the earlier back wall into the new ranger with new
enirances and. almost continuous glazing. The pine beams
were masket[ by a long fascia boarcl. fhese alterations, Iike
those of the tatn century, tend.ecl to weaken the structure,
especially to the s. and If. The rebuild.ing probably took
plice
between 1900 and 1908, when the pub first appears in
-ctirectories.
It was a brewery owned, house from the start
known
as CathetLral Yaults. The origin of the name
always
and
tPretty llind,owsl has not' been traced.
pseutlonym
the
local
or
In recent yeais the cumulative effect of two major l€constructions, coupled with neglect on the -uppe,r floors after
the pub ceasetl to be tenanted,, finally €o"cecl its c]osure
and ied to its tLemolition as unsaf e. (9)
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Figure 1.

25 Market P1ace, Chesterfielcl. Plan of
floor and main elevation.
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BUXTONI

S

WATERS

by
I.E.BIIRTON

(Area Library, The Crescent,, Br:xton)

In the year 1562 Dr Ifilliam Turner, whom a contemporary
describes as cthe father of English physicket, published, A
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baths hacl not yet been much t[eveloped" in this country. Dr.
Turner cleals with ten cont,inental bathing-places, but in
England Bath alone attracts his attention.

To ignore Buxton was probably a mistake erren in 1562,
though the fact that Dr Turner overlooks it may be taken as
evidence that the merits of the Buxton r,,aters were not, as
yet well-knovn. 0nly ten years Iater, however, tLre concourse
of poor people at Btrxton, as well as Bath, had created. a
problem in connection with poor relief which calletl for the
attention of the Elizabethan legislature. The Poor Law of
1572 contains d" special clause which provitLes that cWhereas
a greate number of pore and dyseased people do resorte to
for
the Cytye of Bathe
and the Towne of Buckston
some Ease antl Releife of their Diseases at the Bathes there,
and by means thereof the Inhabitauntes of the same Cytye of
Bathe and" Toune of Buckstone are greatly overchard,ged,l,
hereaftertno tlyseased or ympotent poore persoL'. living on
A1mest shall be permitteil to visit either place unless he has
received a licence from two Justices of the Peace and is
provitletl for by the place frorn which he comes. The fact
seems to be that Buxton sprang into fame because here a rich
benefactor was forthcorning in the EarI of Shrewsbury. 0f
the builcLings which he put up for the convenience of bathers
we have an account in a tract d,edicated to him by Dr Jones
which was publishetl in 1572.

Joyning to the che ef e spri.ng e be tu en e the
riverr md the Bathe, is a very goodly house, four
square, fou.re stories hyer so we1I compacte, with
houses of office, beneath & above, and. rou.nd about,
vith a great ehambre, and other goodl-y lod,gings
to the number of 3Ot that it is d,nd wilbee a bewty to
behold: & very notable for the honorable and
worshipfull, that shal neede to repaire thither:
as also f or other. Yea, the porest shal have loclgings,
The baths also
& betls hard" by, for their uses only.
so bravely beutified with seat,s round abou.tl defentled.
from the ambyent ayre: and chimneys for fyre, to ayre
yotrr garmintes in the Bathes syde, and other
I

necessaries most d.ecent. I

I cannot ascertain the exact d,ate at which Lord Shrewsbury
these improvement,s, but Dr Jonests tract bas the t'one
of an aclvertisement for a ner/ establishmerrt, and it is not

mac[e
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always possillle to be sure when .he is speaking of achievements
We gather
and_ itre-n he is only telling us about,a project.
lwith
a
competent
physiciin
that there was to tre a resident
There
yet
been
appoir.ted.
styper,ds, but that he had not
the baths:
to
eame
those
who
*ai*to b; a register kept of aII
acc_olcling
varying
and Dr. Jones [ives us i scale of charges
to rank, from65 for an Archbishop and_€3.10s for a Duke downto twelve perjce fox tt -\-eonalr. HAIf of the monies raised. by
these mean-s was to go l to the use of the poore that only' f or'

help, do come thitherr, the other half rto the Phisician,
for his residence.
Ife may fairly clouht whether any Arctrbishop ha.d a ctually
paid tris b5 when tBuckstorres BatLes Benefyter was a,nnounced
io the world. But the misfortunes of a Queen were soon to
give Buxton the invaluable advertisemerrt of rolE;I pat'r'ortage
fhe Earl of Shrewsbury was Ma,ry Queen of Scotst ga,o1er, ancl
she sperrt Inany weary months of captivity in the neighbourhoodl
of thG Peak - sometimes at the EarIes castle at Sheffielcl
or the atl-ja,cent Manor House, sometimes at his manor of
WingfieltL in Derbyshire, and sometimes at Chatsvorth,,which
bel6ngetL to the CLuntess of Shrewsbury, the celebrated" tBess
In the spring of 157'l Mary had expressed, a
of HaitLwicks.gto
Bwkstons WeIl for a few d-aysl, and she
d-esire to go
seems to have made another attempt to get the necessary
permission in the summer of the following year, whel Elizabeth
ilatle it an excuse for refusal that 8th'e }iouse is not finishetlt
us a clue to the date of
- a statement which perhaps gives
in the summer of
length,
Shrewsburyts improvements. At
go:- she left
to
1573, the unhappy prisoner was allowed
back there on
was
22nd,
and
chatsworth on Lugust 21 st or
to the French
letter
that
in
a
september 27+,h. Ife not,e
Elizabeth for
thank
to
him
Amf,assador, i. vhich she instructs
rnew
at, Bnxtonr
builclingl
the
of
this concession, Mary speaks
GotLt
sI
thank
d.isappointed.r_
all
been
at
have not
and. says,
visits
subsequent
several
made
She
relieft.
having- f6und- some
have
to
said
is
she
when
in
being
1584,
to Bulton, the last
inscribetl on a window-pane the farewell Iines:
Buxtona, quae calitlae celebraris nomine
Lymphae-Forte mihi post hac non adeunda, Yale.
Nor was the pueen of Seots the only great perso n to visit
the Derbyshire health resort at this time. Burghley was there
in Augusl, 1575, apparentty not for the first.time, but
Elizabeth seems to have susPected that he went for p oliticaL
reasons rather than for reasons of health. In a le t ter to
Shrewsbury he says lat my being at Buxton, her Majesty iLid.
d"irectly tonceiv-e that my being there wasr by means.of your
Lord.ship ancl_ my LatLy, to enter into inteltigenc-e Yitl the
gueen o.f Scots; and.- hereof at my return to her Majestyrs
reproofs for my going to^Buxton,
iresence, I hacL very sharp
ioitt plain charging- of me-for-favouring_the gueen of- Scotst.
Howev6r, Burghley went there again in 1577, _being.rthoroughly
licensetl by [er Majesty to come thitherl. He wrote to
shrewsbur;r before-hanct asking him to obtain lotlging for
hirnself, his son Thomas Cecil, and Mr. Roger Manners, and
.
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sent a servant lto receive your Lortlshipls commission to
such as have the custody of your houset. Burghley evitLently
thought ttre new hydropathic establishment dight be crowded.,
and that it might not be easy to get rooms there at short
notice. In his letter of JuIy 19 he saysl tI ttoubt your
Lordship is, ancL shall be, pressetL withmanyiot'her like suit,s
for your favour to have the use of some locLgings therer;
antl in a subsequent letter he tells Lorcl Shrewsbury, tI have
given my servarit in charg€ .... not, to suffer any to be
There can
displaced for me, except they were far inferiorl.
the
for
Btlxton
in
a cure:
be no cl"oubt Burghley rent to
8o1cl
botlyt
and on
his
cra,zed.
letter of JuIy 19 he speaks of
his
detailed
account
of
JuIy 31 sends the EarI of Sussex a
drink
the
vater,
and
to
treatment - how he had startetl
intendetl. to tlrink for ten days before bathing.

Just as Elizabeth hatl suspected Burghleyr s motives in
1575r so the Queen of Scots suspected that the real object
of L6icester ihen he came to Bu-xton in 1577 (just before
Burghley) r,'as to tliscover the feelings of the nobility in
regard to his projectetl marriage rrith Elizabeth - a fact which,
iniitlentally, seesrs to suggest that Buxton was alreatly on ttre
way to becone a rendezvous of fashion. But at least we know
that, a year before, Leicesterrs physicians hacl ortleretl that
he must scl,rink and use Buxton water twenty clays togetherl,
and there 'was talk of the Court being moved to Lortl HuntingtLons s
seat in Leicestershire rto the encl the wat'er of Buxton might
have been daily brought thither for my Lord of Leicester,
or any other, to have used.r. Te learn these facts from a
Iet'ter written fron the Court by Gilbert falbot to his father,
LortL shrewsbury, ancl this letter contains the actttitional
informat'ion that rlly Lady Essex and my Lady Susan will be
shortly at Buxton, antl my LacLy Norris shortly aft'er3. This
\ras in 1576; antl. in 1577 there is reason to believe that the
paiil a
Earl of Sussex, as well as Leicester and" Burghley,
sFrom
Buxton
in
to
him
writes
Burghley
for
visit to Buxton,
youl chamberl, as if he was occupying a r.oom which had recently
been occupiecl. by Sussex. Sussex was certainly taking the
waters at Buxton in August, 1582.
It is rrorth noting that all these exaltetl" visitors seeflt
to have come in the summer, vhieh was evidently the Buxton
se&son. It, was in the summer of 1576 that the Queen of Scots
and those who were with her were excited by a rumour ttrat
Elizabeth herself nas thinking of coming to the Buxton baths
rthere to relax herself in disguise, antl without the knowledge
of her Court, to come and see our Queen at Chatsvorthr. But
the long-cherishecl hope of an interview once more cheated.
the captive; and we may suspect that the baths alone would
never have drawn the Queen of England. to Derbyshire. Probably
Elizabeth regardetl. all this bathing as a cra,ze; in 1573 she
certainly expressetl a fear that Mary woultl be disappointed
by the Buxton waters. Thg careful tLieting which t'tre physicians
rLcommendedl as the aeeom?animent o.f a course of baths was to
her a subject for uproarious mirth. At least ttre idea of
Leicester being cLieted was infinitely funny - &s good, perhaps,
as Falstaff in love. There is preserved in the Public Becord
0ffice the draft of a letter frorn the Queen to the EarI antl
Countess of Shrewsbury, thanking them for their kind"ness to
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Leicester at Buxton. In it Elizabeth says !
tlfe think it meet for the saving of our credit
to prescribe unto you a proportion of cLiet vhich we
slea;1 in no case you shall eiceetL, and that is to^_
atlow him by the'tl-ay f or his meat tvo ounces of f lesh,
referring tire qualily to yourselves, so as you exceed.
not the {uantidy; ana for his drink one twentieth
pint oi wine to comfort his stomachr.S'n{
part
-as of iof*st.
Annees sacred water as he lusteth to
much
clrinks.

She

aclcLs:

l0n festival daysr &s is fit for a man of his
quality, we ean be content you shall.enlarg" lis diet
dy all-owing unto him for his tLinner the shoulcler of a
*-r"t, and for his supper a leg of the same, besiclesyou
his ord.inary ounces. The lihe proportion we meanthat we
shall allod unto our brother of-tfaiwick, saving replete
more
is
body
his
think it meet,, in respect that
than his brotirerl s, that the wrenl s leg allowed- at
supper on festival'tlays be abatecL; f or that light suppels
ag-rieth best with the rules of physicr.
But second. thoughts came to the rescue of royal tLignity,
antt before this liv6fy epistle was d,idpatched another of a,
more decorous nature was- substitutetl for it.
tlhether the treatises of Dr.Turner anct Dr. J'oires and
the examples of the great folk who visitetl Buxton hacl much
symptoms of
influencL, or vhethei these things ar_e.br1t th9
the
that
cult of
tl-oubt
no
be
opinion, there can
part of
"fr"ngi.ng
the
latter
cLuring
great
advances
natulaf-Uaitrs rnacle
the
miracle-working
for
tenclency
The
Elizabethss reign.
holy wells of meclieval Englancl to become the meclicinal in
of an age whose fiith was in cloctors rather than in
"p""iog"
s'riotI is evitLeit in the case of several places mentioned'
1577. The names
Villiam Harrisonrs Descriptiop,of En
yincentts,
eff t"11 their
S
of St.
well seems
Annels
name
of
St.
the
own talei and at-Brxton
himself
Harrison
Yet
origin.
sirnilar
, elseto intti cit. u
seornr
unhesitating
with
weIIs
holy
where, speaks of
-and says,
ttheir v-ertues are nbw found. out to be but baits to draw
rnen and women unto them, either for gaine unto the places
where they werer oT satisfact,ion of ttre lewd d-isposition of
such as hlntecl af ter other garnel. puite apart frorn any
in a
relief in miracles, it is clear that to use the baths
the
to
means
contrary
no
by
was
frith
religiou3
spirit of
lErp"r either 6f the Elizabethan age or of the seventeenth
little book on the baths
Dr. Jones conclutLes histusually
""r'to"y.
to be saycl- before
prayer
lengthy
a
with
of Buxlon
those vho went
f
or
giv6s
li.mLfrr_prayer
i
he
Bathingr l and
to Bat[ itt "tother tract callecL the Bathes of Bathes Avtl'e
ryhich was published in the same year.
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Of the waters ment,ioned. by Harrison in the last quarter
of the sixteenth century only Bath, I thinh, really maintained,
its reputation in spite of the attractions ,presentecL by alI
the new-found springs. Kingrs Newnham, which in 1587 had been
thought worthy of a short monograph by one of the Queenls
physicians, seems to have received litt1e attention in the
seventeenth century. Even Buxton failed to keep the position
it had rron in the time of Mary Queen of Scots. Intleed.r so
early as 1582 Burghley hacL doubts about its future. Though
Drayton, referring to the Derbyshire resort, speaks of
I that most tLelicious Fount
Which men the second Bath of Englancl d.oe accountt
and though Ben Johson mentions sSaint Anrre of Buxtonts boiling
weII8, a slight suggestion of contempt may perhaps be detected.
in the renark of the Lieutenant of the Military Company of
Norwich to the effect that he and his companions, while passing
through Derbyshire in 1634, had no thirst t to clrinke at Buxton,
at St. Annels holy weIlt. And,, what is more significant, I have
noticed no mectical tract or pamphlet of the seventeenth century
which has Buxton for its subject, and very litt1e mention of
the place at all before 1662, when the sons of Sir Thomas
Brorrne found. the accommod.ation theretvery roughl.
Bath, on the other hand., tluring the Stuart periocl, was
clearly increasing its leail over aI] the other watering-places
in England. Though the vaters of Bath had. alread,y been
celebrated in Elizabethts reign both by Dr. Turner and by
Dr. Jonesr He find them in 1620 made the subject of a section
of Dr. fhomas Yenner8s Yia recta ad. Vitam longam. and. this section
was in 1628 expancletl into a separate pamphl.et entitletl the
Baths of Bath. Like Buxton in the days of Mary Stuartls
Bath and Tunbridge nov ieceived ihe boon of
Eiftiyf t
queenly patronage. James I8s Queen visitecL Bath in 1613, and
Henrietta Maria visited the Tunbridge Springs in 1629, and,
according to Burr, spent six weeks there in 1630 rfor the r€establishment of her health, after the birth of Prince Charlesl.
The list of recognizeil English spas increased" rapitlly in
the half century which followed the Restoration. Scarcely
a year passed without seeing the discovery of some nerr spring
proclaimed, or the merits of some o1d holy well reaffirmed.
with the authority of eontemporary science. If an Oxford
physician discovers the spring at Astrop, a Cambritlge d.on
replies a few years later with the d,iscovery of med.icinal
waters at Kingscliff , between Stamford and 0unc11e. In the
first volume of the Philoqophical Transactiorrs-that for the
year 1666 - the atte
yaf Society
is called to the curative properties of the holy wells at
Malvern, vhich hacl alreadyr in 1654, aroused the interest
of Evelyn. From Dorset to Durham, and from Devonshire to
Essex, the beneficial presence of numerous healing vaters was
announced during the reign of Charles II; and if the news of
the more distant springs meant rittle to the people of Lontlon,
they had, little to complain of, for to the list of neighbour-'
ing waters - Epsom, Du1wich, Barnet, and Streatham - several
more were adtlecl in the last quarter of the century. Satllerls
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tIe

well
I I at Islington, saitl to have been reg ardetl as a holy
the vater

fin the time of poperyt, was rediscovere d in 1683;
at' Bichmontl i"n Surrey is stated to have been I d.is covered.
abo ut 1686t; and in 1687 Dr. Byfield d.evo ted a pamphlet to
I at Hox ton. Two spas of more
un B
the
ace their orig in to the reign of tlilliam
fame can
last
about 1698, though
III. A t Matlock the bath was fir st built linformld
bY ancient
I)r. MetLley, writing in 173A ,t says he was
p eople of the neighbourhood that the lv1atlock water hatl been
t time out of mintlt notecl for i ts curative powers.
In spite of the d.iscovery of all t!_" new spas 31q -of the
efforts haae to trumpet their rnerits, the olcl-establishecl
vatering-places stiIl had the greatest attractions both for
invalidl ind for lovers of pleasure; ancl some people wouldvisit a chosen spa regularly for several years.
In the north of England. Buxton, Harrogate, and Scarborough
were still the leading watering-places, ai veII as the oldest,
but Buxton seems to have been still under a cloude an
example of precocious but stuntecL cLevelopment. The accommodatioir which-ha,d seemed splenditL in the days of Elizabeth
harclly satisfiecl the higher stand.ard"s of the Bestoration
periotl. Shrewsburyss etLifice had been jerry-bui1t, ?9 we
ier,r.r frona Charles Cottonss lfonders of the Peake, publishetL
in 1681:
!But, either through the fault of thsArchitect,
The i{orkma,nts ignorance, knavery, or neglect;
0r through the searching nature of the Air
Which almost always breaths in Tempests there;
This Structure, which in expectation should
Ages as many, asst has years have stoodl
Chinckt, and d,ecayrd- so d.angerously fast,
And near a Ruin; tiII it came at last,
To be thought worth the Noble Owners care,
New to rebuid.cl, what Art coultl not repair,
As he has done, and like himself, of late
Much more commodious, and of greater statel.
The noble owner was lfilliam, Earl of Devonshire; but
even after his rebuilcling there is still a note of complaint'
in the accounts of visitors. Buxton always attracted attention
its springs'were one of the Seven lfonders of the Peak and
the others were near at hand, and the waters were reputetl
good - yet the townr or rather village, aLid- not y9t rise to
Ifhat Richarcl Blome says of Buxt-o_n in 1673
Its opportunities.
thal-it was tmuch frequented, especially by the Northern
Nobility a,nd Gentry, and would be much morer verg there
better Lonveniences of lodging and entertainmentt - rema,inetl
true, it woulcl seemr for the next half-century. Celia
a more extensive knowledgg of . spas
Fiennes hacL probably
than any of -her coniemporaries, and she is cListinctly tsniffyl
about Buxton,
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lThe house that Calltc[ Buxton Hatl, which belongs
to ye Dtrke of Devonshire, its where the warme bath
is and weII, its the Largest house in ,the placg

thor not very gootL; they are all Entertaining houses
and its by wiy-of an orttinary - so much a piece fg"
yr d.inners anal suppers and so much for our servants
besides; all ye ale and vine is to be paicl - besitles
the beer the;r allow at the meales is so bad- yt very
Litt1e Can be dranke. You pay not for yr bed- roome
and truely the other is so unreasonable a price
and ye Lodgings so bac[, 2 becls in a Boome, some
3 be-tls, and. 4-in one roome r so t'hat, if you have not
Companj' Enough of your own to f ill a Roon-, they *ill
be ieatly to put others into the same Chamber, anil
they are so CrowcLed that three must Lye
sometymLs
-bed.
Few people stay a,bove two or three nights,
in a
its so Inconvenient. t
I{hen Joseph Taylor visited. Buxton in 1705 on his journey
enioyed himself, but that was due
to Edinburgh he ceriainly
tfair
Glorianar, rrhom he met there,
to the charms of the
and he tlescribes Buxton as ra poor little Stony Townt. An
attempt to impro ve matters was apparently rnacle at this
time. Mr. Ashton in his Social Life in the Be!€4-e-!--8uggn
lells us belongs
Anne quotes the followin@
6--ttre year 1705
tlfhereas the Bath House at Br:xton, in Derbyshire, so
famous in ttre North for divers cures, hath of late
Years been mismanagetl, by disobliging Persons 9!
rgsor-ting to.the said
Quality anct others usually
give Notice to all
to
flath; this is therefore
of -Both S-exesr- That
Gentry
Persons of Quality ancl
Grace t'he Duke of
his
by
taken,
been
Care has noi
th9
Treatmenlt.{o'
like
the
remecty
to
Devonshire,
antl
fitting
a
London
from
down
bysencling
future,
obligi:ig Person sufficiently qualified-: So that
now all Persons resorting to the saicl Bath will
meet with Civil Usage, and have the best of every
thing for Man and Bea3t, at reasonable rat'es.l
Yet the ttefects of Buxton continuecl beyontL the end of
acknovAnnets reign, aS is shown by Defoe,ss a-ccount. He
tconvenient
was
ttrere
itself
House
the
Bath
ied.ges thai in
Lotl[ing, and very goocL Provis-ions, Prr+ al 0rdinary *9]1
in t'he
seried-ior Qne Strif ling per Head,t, but elsevhere
general
in
poor,
and
and
scanty
rras
town accommod.ation
Defoe thought the most wonderful thing about Buxton was
tte-fact t[at natural opportunities superior to those of
3

Bath could be so much neglected.
The bathing arrangements were very crude in the year
1n5, for one wiiter tlescribes the baths as having-only
a stone bench for d.ressing antl undressing, rrith a few-ca quart
steos down into the bath.- This had a temperature of
In 1802, the
of 6oir"d. water mixed with a gal.lon of coldl. double
bedroom
cost of a single bedroom rras 1O./0a per week,
iU:,-;';"#;Ei-rloal-ei"{,;, 2/'6d', i"? 1/- ina supper 1/6-+'
r,o'ra'Denman, writing'of 1820, recorded, _cAs soon as I tef t
the water, ; Iittle-boy came in with a ttirty towel, offering

to vipe

rqy

backt.
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In 1854", Dr. TIif 1iam Henry Robertson, wrote ....
tBut, however great a^nt!. praiseworthy the efforts
whieh hatl been made, tro render the town and district
more and more worthy of the resort of the invalidetl,
much hatl still been left und.one. A larger ancl larger
amount of house-&ccoflloocLation had. incLeetl been afforded
from time to time, but still much below the want,s of
the public; adtLitional baths hacL been made at tListant
inteivals, but even this essential requirement was not
atlequately provid.etl for; public valks antl pleasrregrountls hacl been laicl out and plantetlrwith a princely
liberality, for the use of the inhabitants and visitors;
but the march of taste and science, in regard, to
embellishment and tLrainage, hacl to be kept pace with.
Such extensions, ad.tLit'ions, and improvements ha,ve nov
been mad-e; and with a success that is universally
atlmitted. to have been entire, The state of Buxton now,
with its noble and extensive ranges of baths, supplietl
with all the accessories vhich art and ingenuity ancl
science can furnish - with its many and various
pleasure ground"s, and promenades, antl plantationwalks, and ornamental shrubberies, some of thern being
immed.iately contiguous to the principal builtlings,
all within easy access, and all thrown open freely
and gratuitously to the public, - with its park of
more than a hundred acres, laid out and plantetL for
ornamental antl, build"ing ground., from plans by Sir
Josepli Paxton, - with its surround-ing hiIIs, elothed,
with plantations of thriving trees, wherever plantations
are desirable, either for the purpose of shelterr 0r
of beaut'y - with its dry soil, and temperetl mountain.
air, and mountain climate - this, the Br:xton of ttre
year 1854, ought to be thus compared vith the place
as it was, even thirty or forty years agor v"ith the
place as it vas in the year 1838, when I first
published" an aceount of Buxton and its waters, and
even with Buxton as it ruas only three years agot.
The Begency Pump Boom at Buxton was later clemolished
to be replacedl by the present Pump Boom built in 1894.
Designecl by Henry Currey, who was also the architect' of the
Palace Hotel, it stancls in the Crescent and its exterior
cannot be saitL to be particularly interesting. The north
sid"e was at' one time arcad.ed, hut this vas later enclosed
in a subsequent reconstruction. At the time of its construction
the nev Pump Room rras i.n inf ringement of the original Enclosure
Act which hatL declared ttrat access to St. Annt s }fell - which
the Pump Room clairnet!" to contain - must be f ree. "A.s visitors
to the Purnp Room were required. to pay for the privilege the
Act had obviously been d.isregard.ed ani[, to honour the letter
of it, a free pump vas later placed. a little to the west of
t'he builtling. Just orrer tJrirty years ago this was replaced
by the present pu.mp. Spa dri.nking water is no longer freely
available - nor hyd.ropathic cures, vhich can now only be
obtained privately at the Devonshire Royal Hospital. But
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this is not to say that Buxtonts waters are still not
taken, though admittetlly only by accident. The townss
new swimning pool uses the famous blue mineral water and.
there nust be many a local swimmer vho has gul-ped down
the tcurel involuntarily. At least, it must be presumed,
it keeps the IocaI chilttren from becoming early arthritics.
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gHE RUIN OF JESSEIS COTTAGE.

by

M.G. BELLHOUSE.
(Ofa Brook Housel Combs,
Chapel-en-I e-Fri th) .

This i s a simple story about Jesse, vho was of no
hi stori cal importance, but one who caused a stir and much
amusement i n the Yillage of Combsr, and has norr become a,
rrlegendtl

.

little cott'age in which he lived, wa,s up Dyke Lane,
on l{hite Hills Iand., opposite the tlrive to P}regreave, once
owned. by Florence Nightingale. It had a beclroom reached by
a, latlder from the one room below, and there was a sma1l
acLjoining stable. The view from the front of the oottage,
vas Cast1e Naze and Coombs Moss, rising steeply, while to
the west, was a lovely view tlown the valley to Lad.tler HiII
and the Fairy Mountain.
fhe garcler. was enclosed. by a wall on the fieltl siclel and
a hed,ge alongsicle the road. The approach was from this roadt
over a stone bridge. Spring water ran from off Castle Naze
ground, anil f illed a well in the garclen, where there was
a rope anil bucket for use of The garden was not IeveI,
but nevertheless, vegetables and" fruit were grown for the
family pot.
In the 1841 Census, the dwelling vas kn.own as 'rDSrke Cam
Head.f', and also from this census we learn that Jesse was
16 years o1d antL his father, Bobert Heyes, 50. The 1851
Census, gives the occupation of father and son as Lace
Maker's" Robert 54 - Jesse 22. This gives a,n approximate
d.at,e as to when the Coombs Corn Mitl, was used for lace
making. The 1861 Census return states that they were
coal carriers, Robert 60 - Jesse 30. It is not until the
1871 Census, tha,t we learn t'trat they came from Nottingham,
although t'here is a loca1 record. of a Thomas Heyes who
workecl for Bicharcl Arkwright, also ai' a Public House in
Manchester for a Mrs. Jackson in 1785, This coultl have been
a relative. In 1871 Jesse was stj.tl unmarried, but ttre
Marriage Banns at Chapel-en-1e-Frith Parish Church recorcl
Heyes to Mary Edwartts (Vidow)tt.
'ton 0ctober 2oth 1878; Jesse
Dates and. ages seem to be quite inaccurate in the three
census returns, for in the Chuqch Record.s, Robert was buried.
on November 3oth 1855, agetl 86(?). It is said. that Jesse
killetL his father by rolling a stone on his head. How true
this is we shall never know. Jesse died in the Chapel lforkhouse on April 5th 1893, aged 68, and Maryr oD April 2Tlh,
The

1896, aged 72.
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Jesse antt Mary Heyes kept two clonkeys and' in winter
at nightt so that their body
stabled ttrem it it'L f iiing"ior
n . 0""", tfrey kickecl the latlder
heat rose to tii" U"aroo, IUo
.,,"
aw.ay antt Mary'"lr."a-j"""" tto*-tr" rsoulcl.get ttown. rrThe L'orct
vi11 provi6e,,r*i"-lrie, antl-"rt"r a bit-of heatt scratching,
he ti;d the Uea--sfrelts'togettr"", fastening one end to t'he
bect in *hi"U tl"-roii" stiir-1;y; ;;d macle-his tlescent rather
io"t'ttis veight pulletl the betL
more quickly fi;"";lp:"t"a'
tralnrtr- said MarYl This
across the f l;;;. ttlike u," .
mt"r""
eoisode rsas d;;'t"-;g;_*ittt "*p
r, "chuckling, by an oltl
rlsittent, ,rim'iima" "t'Bag ii""""l "tto thou[irt it a huge ioke'
Among the many- jobs--of work this pair clitlt was rag
collecting ,ri itr"" fite UaUei-Jackson ?to* Broirk House tolcl
methatthist""oot""fufwomanma'deashopp
U?l g-{
" rylng,
limI?*
pair of racetr;;;;;i;:--other jobs-were, coaing
e car
l ant
using pannlers";;-ih;-aonrtelit"uu'tttt - i' c'n't each' coal from
vhaley Brittge aiI iir" rrod Dove Holes. Both roads were steep
*'"t iot the farmers - a healthy
antl rough. They bot!
voman who was not so young. Mr'
iob. but hard.-irorx for"p'
-a"'d
iririir* Bradbury Jackson, *to--ri.n"d in_coombs, olgg sent
*ust have been <Iim-wittetl,
Jesse a pair';i";;#i"l'n"
for he triect to pruck ttre iur-"ir. Find-ing this impossible,
iI-uoir"d them i-n ttreir jackets'
Inhislatteryears,JessetoltlMr.Jacksonthathi
rtL not see to read' s
eyes were tr;;bii;* I't'.i"0-t'" cou
so the kincl iti""a-"bt'ain-ef, p"it of glasses for him' Some
" -h;t suit6d, him, Mr. Jackson
time laterr otr enquiring rrJv*t
rrrh
ey
was told.,
,{-"rrt-moct"g;;4r..but r can see quite welr
;;; i-h;+" t"rtt" it'" glasses out'r!
The living room h'ad an iron cooEing stove antl in the
vinter, *rt"n ifre cottage *r"*""ia-iodeed, Jesse haulecl the

Hi :i]t
;::
t"i
lil'
*i"
[":
i;i
T:
ill"
Is
l]:
,"t
t;:
him
to remember
'
ofa

]l"T"n3{e

been

""o"Ett
to live in Coombs
Ivty Mother, Gertrucle Gittus'
"?P
"
the
cottage intact' Lving
at the ,g" oi"tz""in-i;it,-;;d-;;w
*;;
;-"r
ins
about
itte
ttrlrssl ."iottt"" ?1tl ot[er personal
effects. Now, it is ? "o'ii6 ruin-' and the stone (Eccles
te"a' r have a riclging stone
Pike santlstoir"i"ft":-;";;-i;bu
from hereo. ,v'stabre
g'q stove stiIl lies in
"oo
il-il;
ltlat i" all that is reft'
[ii
il;'
t"r
i."
rus
flr
a,
i"Jl
tecl
iJil;;
It is all so long agor ancl perhaps I am the only one
rrho cares about it'
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OCKBROOK

by

Joan Sinar
('Derbyshire Record 0ffice, County Offices,
Matlock).
ockbrook is first record.ed in Domesd.ay in 1085 in the
form Ochebrocr or Occars brook, presumably_the brook_flowing
south-EEffi'the oltt viltage, ttre Angto-Saxon invacters who
came up the Trent about the mitt 6th century to fo1"$ t'he new
kingdom of Mercia were r,re}I equipped rith axes and heavy
pIolghs to clear the forest lantts lying north of the frent
steacty supply of -rater
!rav61s, The brook offering both aprobably
a, meior factor
incl meacLovlantl along its banks was
in the choice of site for the new settlement vhich could well
date from the late 6th or early 7th century. One of the field
names lfy Acre may well have as its first element OId English \rig. an itLol or temple indicating a-f9?t heathen site. The
ffience is as yet, I-nconclusive. If it is a heathen site
it would reinfoice the evidence of the general settlement
immediately north of the Trent gravelg to confirm
pattern
-an
early fountlation of the village. The Ivlercian eourt anal
people were rapittly christianisecl in th.e miil 7th century.

Although the name, site and- backgrouncl history- m?k" it
out
clear that [his rras an early Mercian settlement hacketl
to
prior
settlement
this
of
recortl
no
is
there
of forest,
oo*""a*y, It was then the rflanor of ochebroc heltl fromofthe
C;;; bj, Geoffrey AIse1in. Before the Norman-Conquest
ioOO fo"erri, a laie OId. English }antlowlgl, hd 4 carucates
basecl
of la^ncl th6re for geltt", a-fossilizetL 0ltl English tax
in this area on ttr6 noiional carucate or amount of arablewas
yearly cultivable by a plough 1"?, 9f^8 oxen, and there
By '!op6
Lt tnl Conquest actlall! en6ugh lancl for 4 ploughs'
(free.peasants)
1O villeins (unfree peasants) antL 2 borttars
sharecl 3 p]ough teamS there, _and. there-were also 4 farmers
are
rend.ering*1asl These four farmers and t'heir money rent
A
sI most uiusual feature of late 11th eentury society.
terms is a man who fanms or leases la^ncls
farmer in Domesd"ay
"stLputatett
yearly money P]fment. Almost
for a
services,
""a-right=
r"i, free or unf*ree, helh their lancls by labour
the
lorcls
"if
in kincL. Even
iixea or unfixett-, or by'payments
-ttre provision-of
knight
mounted
a
t"fa Uy knight s6rvice-o'r
4
These
need.
in armlur t6 serve the Crown at tinnes of
practising
been
have
farmers with their healy money rent must
There wer-e 5 acies of arable and' a gootl range
manor lfas
"g"iculture.
of pasturable woodland. Before the Conquest the
to
4Os.
by
1086
,oorfi, O4 yearly but had sunk in value
fhe manor tlescended in Alselints family to his great
nephew, Balph AIseIin or Halselin who helcl 25 knights fees
in*1156. His claughter, Bosa, took it in marriage--together
with the barony oi Sheifortl, to fhomas Bard.olf of lformegaJ;.
The BartLolfs aie said to have sold. it to Sir Godfrey Foliambe
i; fi58, but official returns shov ttrem holtting 0ckbrook
until 1427. fhe Foljanbe sale must t'herefore have been
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in or after 1427. A Folja,mhe heiress took it in marriage
to Robert Plumpton whose son Sir llilliam Plumpton dietl
seisecl of it in 1480. The manor later passed to Sir
Thomas Seymour vho soltL it to Sir Anclrews 'Ifintlsor presumably
before November 1529 rrhen Sir And.rews was elevatecl to the
peerage. In the lat,e 16th century his great grandson,
Fretteiick, LortL lfintl,sor, i. turn solil the manor to t'he
principal freeholders, 1O in number. The remainingbut the
iranoriit land.s were tl.ivid,ed between the purchasers
'1817
2
manor itself continuecL in untLivided- shares. By
shares remained in the hantLs of descendants of tvo of the
freeholders, Thomas Pares of Hopwell hatl acquired. 3, and
each wer.e held by the Earl of Harrington, Ifilliam Drury
Lowe, Ifilliam Da1bry, Mark Porter antL EiLwin Hunt. The
,.rroi remainecl <Iivia6d so far as can be tracecl wel] into
the 19th century, and probably is so stiIl.
Geoffrey AIseIin rras a tenant in chief not only of
0ckbrook bulof Etval1, Egginton, and 0ckbrookts neighbouring manor of Elvaston, Alvaston, Ambaston anct Thurlston.
To hel-p meet his feudal mititary commitm_ents he hatl subAzelin,
infeudi,tetL Egginton and Etrsall to a knight namedfra
certain
antl part of Lfvaston, Ambaston and, Thurlston to
The
rest
of
knigirtrr, who was almost certainly Azelin.
hands
his
at
own
Alvlsto:i ancl, all Oekbrook were still in
and
i-n_woodstleep
Domesclay. These villages were all set
wast,esr-which in the cise of Ockbrook stretched. north to
includ 6 DeeptLale. The four farmers probably leasecl clearings,
either man-made or nat'uraI, in these woods separate fromForest
the main village. The woocLs themselves were subject to
Law at least wetf into the 121lltr century and probably much
tater. This means that hunting rights were strictly reserved
for the Croun and that agricultural processes took second
1

.

place.

Azelints other connections are unknown but the lantls he
heId. from Geoffrey Alselin two generations later were helcl
by Ralph, son of Gerernuncl rrho may well have been Azelins s
sLn. Raiph or one of his pretlecessor$ mrist have received"
or purchaSed in addition to his other la,nds half the vill
or iownship of Ockbrook 1;o hold. as undertenant of the
Alselin faiity, because he gaYe this half vill of Qckbrook
with his tLaughfer, I'largaret, i. marriage t'o Serlo cle
Grendon, tnigtr.t, in the mid 12th century. Both Grendon, !h:^
subtenant and oirner of half the vill of Ockbrook, and Bardo1f,
the tenant in chief, lortL of the m€.Lnor of Oekbrook and owner
of the other half oi the vill, had parks in the manor. These
.were prima.rity hunting- grog$ s rrithin vhich their ownels
pa,rks
-had roya,l 1-icences
to hunt, but they were also used, for
pasturL. Grendonts park lay to, the 1o1th near Boyah antl
bepedaIe. Bard,oIf s s-pa,rk must have lain compa-ratively close
to'0ckbrook vi1lage. the woods outside the parks were probably
still subject to Forest Lav.

,?o

There was early provision for the spiritual needs of
Geoffrey Alselinls group of manors of which Ockbrook was
part. As early as Domesd.ay there rrras a church and priest
at Elvaston, presumably serving the whole estate. At som.e
time a chapel of ease was set up at Ockbrook. The cLate of
founclatior:. is not known but it coulil rrell be about 11OO or
soon after because the "A,lse1in family was devout and would
provitle for the spiritual health of a manor ret'ainetl in
their own hancls and. visitetL by ttrem for hunting.. The tower
is d.ated stylistically Lo the- reign of Henry II (ltl>+-ll9g)
and the spire is probably late 13th century. Cox argued.
f.rom the Norman font present in Oekbrook church in the 19fih
century that the chapel was both early ancL ha,tL parochial
rights of baptism. Fonts are however mobile. The church
of Elvaston with all its glebe anil tithes inclutling the
tithes of Ockbrook was given by Ralph Haunselyn or AIse1in
to the priory of She1ford. in Nottinghamshire which he founded
in the ieign of Henry II (lll+-1189). Shelford. appropriatetl
the greater part of Elvastonls endowmerrts, setting asicle a,
smerll share to endsw the vicarage of Elvaston. The chaplain
of 0ckbrook certainly by the late midctle ages was appointecl
by the vicar of Elvaston. The chapells chancel was maintainecl

by the priory of Shelford, and the parishior:ers were
responsible for the upkeep of the nave. They a.lso had to
contribute both labour and money for the repair of Elvaston,
their parish church. They were responsible for the earriage
of timber for that repair from DaIe wood, and 4 times yearly
they ha{L to join vith the inhabitants of Elvaston in provitLing church ales at which attenilance vas compu]sory, each
cottager paying '1c[ antl each more well-to-do husband and
wife 2d,.
The Alselin undertenants, Balph Fitz Geremund and his
child-ren, together with the Grend-on farnily to which Ralphl s
ttaughter took half the land. of Ockbrook in marriage were
equally derrout. AIl made gifts to monasteries and one after
another att'emptecl to fountl a religious house near the old.
hermitts cave in DeeptLale. Serlo anct Margaret Grendon
found"ed. the first house in the mid 115Ors but t'he monks
rrrere ejected. by Henry II for persistently offentling against
Forest Law. Trro further attempts to fountl. a house by
Serlols son, Ifilliam, faileil because of the loose way of
life of the second house and ttre poverty of the third.
In the late 119ols another founclation was mad.e jointly by
I[il1iam Fitz Ralph, his chiltLren, and his nephew William
Grendon, and in 12OO Augustinian canons arrived to set up
DaIe Abbey in Stanley Park. This house was given all the
possessions of the earlier Depeclale fountlations including
all William Grendont s lantl in the viII of Ockbrook, Boyah
Grange and the Depedale priory site in the manor of Ockbrook,
antl other lands in Ockbrook belonging to William Fitz Ralphrs
son-in-law. DaIe Abbey therefore had substantial holtlings
in Ockbrook, at least half the vill, and other land"s in
the manor, rather more than was helal by the lord of the
manor himself.
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Immediately before the dissolution of tJre monasteries
in the 153}rs the three largest property owners in Ockbrook
it,self were Dale Abbey with over half the lancl, lfintlsor the
Iortt of the m&nor with less than half, antl Shelfortl, priory
with t'tre profits of Elvaston rectory and Ockbrook chapel,
the tithe-s of a grange in ockbrook (fying ou.tsicte the main
village) antt a mitl in Qckbrook (probably also outsitle the
After the confiscation of. monastic propelty
mer,in vitlage).
by the Croin'lvlinisters accounts for 1536/7 show the-Rettgly
of Elvaston as worth C1 5 and the Rectory of Qckbrook worth
€9 yearly. This supports Coxss claim that Ockbrook was
prob,ably consideretl a separate living soon after the
Dissolution, though the earliest record. of its separate

ex.ister:.ce i3 the institution of a perpetual curate in 1620.
The new parish of Ockbrook inctuded, ttre hamlet of Borrowash.
The tith;s and patronage of the perpetual curacy lfele solcl
by the Crown 'antt by the early 19th century if not before
w-ere in the hancLs of ttre Pares family. The Pares fami.ly

took their posit,ion as impropriators seriously. In 1803
they rebuilt the chancel, and in 1810 installetl a fine
chancel screen and mad-e a nelf east wind.ow with 16th century
glass bought with the screen from lfigstonss Hospitalr.
Leicester. tn 1835 the parish enlarged antl repaired" the
nave at the ccst of €700, and repairetl the tover and spire
in 1890 at the cost of €180.
Monastic property confiscated at the ilissolution of
tlre monasteri es in the 153Ot s was sold off grad-uaIly by
the Crown over the next generation or so. Many of the
original purchasers solcl again quickly, often within a fev'
days. It-has not been possible to cheek the recortls of the
Co-urt of Augnentations for the 0ckbrook sale or sales but
the later pattern of ownership in the village suggests
that the lantl was quickly split between severa,l owners.
The late sixteenth-century purchase of the manor antl its
renmining land was made jointly by 10 of the principal
freeholtl.er's, suggesting that there were other smaller
This is supportett by the
men who owned land outright.
of 1780 which shoxs
tax
assessment
land
surviving
earliest
as otel
settlement
the
Moravian
persons,
counting
79
to the
to
be
assessed
enough
large
lanct
partel
of
s
own-ing
land ta-x, or roughly l acre or more in extent. 49 men
and. women oecupied land in the villager oostly as owners
occupiers but sometirnes as renters of ottrer Iand.. The
Moravians to some ex.tent occupied- their community land
separately, b:ut 57 other men or women occupied gther_
peoplets property. Few people owned or occupiecl much land.
Ockbrook was originally a nucleatetL village, with
the homesteads clusteretl together in the main village
street surroundetL by its openfield arable vith common
pastures ancl wootl,s beyontl. As the woods lrere felled
the openfield. was pushed. further out as was the common
pastuie. To jutlge from.the enclosure award and plan of
llll the enclosure of the openfield arable was ea.rly antl
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pieeemeal. The enclosure tlealt largely with the remaining
common pasturer md the opportunity was taken to extinguish
tithe by allocating la^ncL to the perpetual curate. No fewer
than 15 owners hatl such sma,ll plots that the value of ttreir
ri.ghts of common vas insufficient to extinguish the value
of the tithe on their arable and they hacL to make small
monetary payments in addition.
The enclosure plan of 1773 is interesting because it
shows both the very conservat,ive growth of the nucleatedvillage near the church rsith infilting in the main street,
the new extension of labourers cottages on Green Lane north
west of the olct villaget antl the Moravian settlement south
of Green Lane. The labourers cottages lie for the most
part east, of Green Lane with tiny crofts cutting back north
east diagonally, facetl by tiny allotments 1 - 19 west of the
lane, obviously in lieu. of common. By 1788 Oekbrook was
calculated to have 81 houses, with a further 33 in t'tre
hamlet of Borrowash.
fhe Moravian settlemer:.t vas set up in 1754-,on. old
enclosure, t'he prineipal build,ings placed, in a regular
Iine. The Moravian Society followetl the teachings of
Nicholas Lewis, Cou.nt of Zl-nzerd.otf , a German nobleman who
dietL in 1760. They claimed, d,escent f.rom ttre 15th cen.tury
Hussites, the early Bohemian and Moravian reforming sect.
In the mid. 18th ancl early 19th century they lived partly
in community with a church, two community houses, each
und"er the supervision of a warden, one for single men and
one for single rromen. Married- couples and their smal1
child"ren livecL in ind.ivicl-ual houses. Much store rras set on
ed-ucation with separate board-ing schools for the young
lad.ies and young gentlemen. In the mid 19th eentury the
Ockbrook eommunity ran not only the two conrnunity schools
but also a thirtl private establishment for the education
of young ladies which was separate from ttre boartling school.
Originally the brethren were chiefly employed in framework knitting in the manufacture of stockings, and the
sisters in tambour, needl.ework a.nd. enbroitlery. As late
as the rnid 19th century the single women earned their
living mainly by fine rrork in muslin. The two comrnunity
houses shoultl show some awareness of the need. for good.
light. The community increasingly attractecl rnidd,leclass
and. mod.erately prosperous members which was reflected
in the number of houses and other visible changes. Some
even seem to have overspilled into the village proper.
In 1T60 the Moravian Settlement lay south of Bare
Lane at the corner vhere it turns north into Green Lane,
approachetl sirnply by those two village lanes. By the
mirl 182Ots a tlrive ha,d been driven through from Green Lane
to a lane south of the settlem.ent antl gates fixed at each
enc[. An outlying group of buildings had appeared by the
south gate, well south of the old. settlement and" separated
from it apparently by a green crossed cliagonally by a foot
pathr
e
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The changes in the settlement between 1750 and the
1820ts were not the only ones in Ockbroolt.'There was consiclerable infilling in the centre of the village proper, Irrith
many new houses and cottages. This increase in housing
reflected. the increase in the number of landowners from

79 persons plus the Moravian settlement ovning parcels of
land" Iarge enough to be assessed to the land" tax to 1OO
owners in 1825 and 1828. Several of ttre larger land.owners
were non-resiclent, Ieasing their lantl to farmers and
others, and a number of the others owned comparatively
small parcels. 0f the resitlent land.owners i\ 1829 only
18 owned sufficiently large parcels to qualify for a vote
in parliamentary elections. Alrnost all these were farmers
or the more substantial tillage eraftsmen. This increasing
number of both substantial houses and cottages with little
or no lancL attachetL intensified in the nrid 19+,h een.tury,
reflecting 0ckbrookts changing role. The inclepenclent
growth of Bomowash from a depenclent harnlet to a sep-arate
substantial settlement based firmly on textile manufacturing
and the Midland Counties Bailway openecl in ttre mitL l83ots
must have hacl much to tlo with the 0ckbrook changes.

In 1829 Gloverts directory shorrs Ockbrook as still
primarily an agricultural village with 15 farmers including
A gentleman farmer and a }icensecl victualler, 2 other
lieensed victuallers, 1 ma,lster, 2 cornmillers, 1 farmer,
1 blaeksmith, 2 butchers, 2 shoema,kers, a joiner, and. a
tailor. There ilere however 4 gentlemen and 4 ladies, a
lad.ies boarding school, a gentlements board.ing school,
the Rector, 2 Mora,vian clerics, a brickma.kerl and. 2 shopkeepers, pointing to a much larger proportion of priv'ate
resitLents than normal at this date in country villages.
The cottagers worked in agriculture and in the 18th and
early 19th century in framework kr.itting. In 1843 there
were 124 frames in the village and 3 benefit societies
existed. in 1846 and 1857.
A National School f or boys was erected" in brick ancl
thateh in Bear Lane in 1818 by voluntary subscription.
In 1834/4 about 6O boys attencLed on weekdays, and. 80 to
9O on Sunclays. A school for girls was run separately
atterldecl by 40 or 5O in the week, and 50 to 7O on Sundays.
Both taught reatling and. writing and a few pupils learned
accounts. They vere run as endowed. schools with some
subscription pupils. Tn 1826 the girls school was held.
above a stable and coach house. Ihis was replacetl by
Thomas Pares when he built a new girls school in 1828.
In 1523/4 in atLdition to the 2 Anglican village schools,
there were 2 MethotList schools, possibly SuntLay schools
only, ancl the 2 Moravian boarding schools. There were 2
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tl"issenting churchesr orre Moravian built in 1750, one
Methotlist, a neat brick build'ing built in 1808 to seat
4OO persons. A brich Primitive MethocList ctrapel was
atLd.etl. in 1824 which was enlarged ia 1842. In 1843 a neat
infant school was erected by the village by voluntary
subscription.
By 1846 the schools were flourishing with 80 boys and
girls
at the National Schoolsr, 6O at the Infantsl and.
25
160 chilclren attending Sunday School. The Moravian boarding
schools housed. 5O boys and 2O girls but ttre Methodist
schools were not mentioned.. To house their visitors the
Moravians provicLed. a commod.ious inn.

fhe village itself was flourishing. the station at
Borrowash had. brought 0ckbrook within commuting distance
of Derby, and the lavish provision of schools and religious
wors\ip hatl further attracted. the pious. As early as
1823/4 the Anglican parson had provided. mi.d-week lectures
in acltl"ition to SuncLay services, and the Moravians regu]arly
provictetl" enthusiastic services with much musi c. By 1846
there were 15 private residents worthy of note includLing the
Town Clerk of Derby. There was the Yicar, a Moravian
bishop, 3 Moravian clergXr an organist, serving the Anglican
and Molavian qhurches, a surgeon, a vgterinary surgeon, a
grocer/d.raper/d.ruggist, 3 licens6d victuallers, 2 beerhouses,
2 butchers, 2 bakers, 2 shopkeepers, 2 tailors, a licensecl
hawker, 5 shoemakersl 5 hosiery manufacturers, 2 btickmakerst
a joiner, a blacksmith, a cornmiller, a bread- ancl flour
d.ealer, 16 farmers, and a carrier to Derby twice weekly.
Eleven years later in 1856 a new private boarcling school
hatl- appea,red antl the National School had been enlargecl sone
years ea,rly in 1848.. The number of framework knitters had
tlropped" leaving only 7O frames active as oBposecl to 124 in
1846. There were 16 private residents including the Town
C1erk of Derby and 9 lad-ies; 1 vica,r, .4 Moravian clergy,
ab surgeon, 3 inns, a beerhouse keeper/ silk glove manufacturer,
3 tailors, a, straw bonnet maker, 4 silk glove makers, 3
hosiery ninufacturers, 4 shoemakers, 2 ,grocersr. 1 gro cer/
draper, 2 bakers, 2 butchersr a joiner/builtler/wheelwright,
2 paintels, a blacksmith, a cow leech, 17 farmers, and
a farmer/carrier.
By 1881 there were 27 privat'e residents worthy of note
at least half of whom were single xromen. There were 2
Anglican, 2 Moravian ancl 2 other clergy; 2 builtl.ers John
Anthony and Tilliam Ashton; a surgeon, a ca,b proprietor,
a farmer/earrier, 14 farmers, 2 batchers, a niIler, a bakeq,/
flour d.ealer, a baker/provision dealer, a grocer, a grocer/
draper, 2 inns, 3 beerhouses, a hosier/glover, 3 shoemakers, and a tailor. In 1891 the picture was much the same
except that the vicar hatl gone, the beer]rouses hacl droppecl
to 2, the painters to 1, the farmers to 13, the shoemakers
to 2, antl the miller had d.isappeared. Two clerks and a
market gartlen hatl taken their place.
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By 1895 the curate and 2 Moravian clergy had been
joinecl by the North Midlands District Secretary of the
British anc[ Foreign Bib1e Society, ministering together
to 35 private heads of households, a Moravian-boaraing
et _2 inns, 2 beerhouses, 1,3 farmers, a farmer/carrier,
19*
the cab
proprietor, a painter/ earver/giitler, .a baker,
a butcher, a milk seller, a tailorr. a grocer/ draperr'a
shoemaker, 6 shopkeepers, a grocer/Post Office, ind.-a
clerk. By 1908 t'he private residents hatL increased to j1
households, antl the clergy decreased to the curate a^nd z
Moravians. There were still 2 Moravian boarding schools
as well as the National School, and a cab proprietor

pointing to a substantial midtLle c1ass. There was a
builder, James Loftus; a painter., 2 beerhouses, one of
which ran a carrier service to Derby, 2 public houses, a,
butcher, a baker, 3 shopkeepers, 3 giocers includ.ing a
branch of Derby co-ope-rative stores, a, tairor, a bracksmith,
a rnarket gard.en, & cowkeeper and 7 farmers. This would
quggest that as the middle class residen.ts grew in number
the area of farming land decreasecL but it i; not borne
9ut b.y later deveropments. The ross of industry is probably
due to the shift from eottage to factory causing the- srnarl
manufacturers to disappear from the village. The cottage
rrrorhers would either d.o tikerrise or commute to Bomowas[.
By 1922 the Moravian boys sehool hacl closed and the

private residents worthy of rnention hatl dwindreir. to 3j.
There u'ere still 3- clergy, the Moravian.girls school,
a ,nurse, a d.ressmaker, a music teacher (suggesting surplus
wornen trying to make.a polite living), a, caiter, 2 pubs,
2 beerhouse-e, 2 painters, a tailor, a sad,dler, a wheelwright, 2 painters, a bootmaker, a boot repairer, 4 grocers
includ,ing the.9o-9pf 2 shopkeepers, a fishmonger, a butcher,
James Loftus the builtler, a market gard.ener/carc:er, a
pgultry farmer and 8 farmers. The cab proprietor hacL
clisappeared suggesting that the spreatl of tfre private
motor car amongst the better-off hatL not left enough trade.
By 1932 the Moravian eomrnu'm.it;r was supporting only
one clergyman and a girls day antl boarding school. There
yas _t'h9 Anglican vi_car, a newsagent, a cairier, a, carter,
houses, 2 beer retailers, 2 grocers, i butcher,
!3 nuttlic
shopkeepers, 1 clairyman, 1_smarihorcLer, 1 market garcLener,
a,nd 17 farmers. There w'ere 5 telephones in the village.
By 1941 the vi11ag9 was well on it-s way to shedcLing iTs
middle class suburban character with werl-to-do reiiaents
and. rid.e range of services for them and was assuming again
something, of the character of an agricurtural servic6
celtre. 0n1y 26 private residents were worthy of note
but there were 13 farmers, an agricurtural mathine ovner,
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a farm carrier, and. a cart,er. These with the Moravian
girls school, a tloctor, and the less distinguished
villagers were served by a bootmaker and a boot repairer,
2 butchers, 2 groeers, 5 shopkeepers, 3 public houses, a
newsagent, 2 painters and d.ecorators and. a carpenter.
Ockbrook was originally a nucleated farm ing village
set in open field.s surroundetl by woods. First the woods
were felletL and the farm land. extencled, then co ttage
intlustry crept in antl was particularly strong in framework
knitting by the 18th antl early 19th century. The. cottage
ind,ustries tliversif ietL in the 19th cen.tr:ry, a process
parallelled by the rise of an unusually lafge mitLcLl e cla ss .
This was probably in part drawn by the eclucat ional and.
other amenities offerecl by the Moravian settl ement in the
1 9th century, and the easy access to Derby by p ublic
transport. For a tiure in the mid ancl }ate 19 th eentury
0ckbrook tnust have seemed likely to clevetop into a substantial mittd.le class clorrnitory. It vas probably saved,
from this by the indepentlent rise of Borrowash, and the
growth of private transport in the early 2}1"t. century. It
will probably beeome more fashionable now that motoring
is more expensive. The apparent clecline ancl revival of
fa,rming with the markecl increase in the number of farmers
in the 192Ot s is probably explained by.the financial
diffieulties of late 19th and early 2Oth century farmers,
ancl the swing to srnallholding after the First lforld lfar.
The rise and faI1 of the population cannot be precisely
determined. because the census unit of 0ckbrook includes
Borrowash.
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